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lie Huiillicrii liilir-hliil- c tKiiM ii- -

llOII.
We make no ;pi'!u:v inr aani

ri'tcrrinK to the inii"i t.inl Mi'jiclul tin
IntcrMtalc Convi'iitiim to lie hi M iaAslii'-villi-o-

tin' 1 7tli ot Hvvml it next.
we nhoulil lie ilcriiict li mir liiitic

of wc tailed to niss? ii in m.immi aial nut
of season ; tor, iinlciciitlciii oi' us vast un
portnncc in iis rtla'.iti lo ilu- ,nlv.iticc-nivn- t

of the smith, a reai i'itiiiMliiiu
ban lx't'ti plateil Uioii i.ur to do
their part will, lli.it time im.u mil ei.im
hereafter the eoinplaini t'..il Asl.vvnli

tailed in her duly ami li d shm tol iu-- :

claims. Tliusc claims wcie ipaile in tin
the fnce of those ul yn.il. ivi.ilil.v a .1.

perhaps licller known ulns; tile pivi
was bnrucutV lie t lie smaller, Ii ss e..l: lr.

unilaiisniiK'illv tii!iMri:itie.iiil luwuoi Asl-.-

ville, with lame, it is tint, as a li.il;!.
and pleasure resort; wall small

as it laisiiiiss aii, m.ii.iitaetuntiL:
mart.

It is fur Us to tit ni"l;vti .ite i h;.t no nil
dcrtuking in Urn ::si n.r us to onuhu-tha-

whether wi evuri 01 .1 ivl m.i;s .

Henihly, a ratlro.id ,.1 a. mlum-
ticin. a inasotiK- a.tu i t 11:1 u,

liiotherliooii 01 .1 Imh 't w ii ,11 v i 1. 1!

Or dlllKllslol's, Ml i.i ill' i , i i' u

titully, )eiu roui - Tn,:i,:t
Hut it is not .11. 1. i hi 1.0 s ii .pi.i ot

lluspilalit V we I'll' 1 til d ll' ;,i pit 111

We will lie eoiiiroiiie.! wnli.i iimh
scntalive limly ul lm'... m : n
parts of the sunt Ii. an ' t u.ni 1., ,K

liberate upon matt, i ; j. , :. a ,,i ,

interest to u a'l . mattei . ti... i;;.J. j

not alto;etliet .t.i'.i..'. 1' .1 , ,;.i' n..,-- 1

tion ol ImiIIi, anil fy u e tnawi ;.ai u,.
VK'atloil ul wt.u.i, ti.e iiu ri. tn ui o,

the South In lint ii will I'veM.d'i hid. in
Villllirineil. l'aslix;e.n:M :.. ,1 p.. tn!
the south lo lie ti.e i iiiun-- .id .;: '

vassal 01 i.'l ir M,;i(i .

inherauiKiiliur.il d .11. .011 ...
prenic; ami out ol tn.it . is 11 mn
liy u lotijj eouliuued, eli.uisii. ..n.i

trihire The pmp e i tiiis.
eotivctiliotis, ot ulreli tin ei'i,.n.j .1. i:

the seeuuil, is lo pre tl.it tie s'titi
has the resuiiiees. the ii.tt il'. me. ti.i
piirMnie to naive aiuii p;i,i!iil v itti 1,11

sister Mvlii'iis. not a .1 .1:, P .1 as an
equal, ii" loii'.'er an liiiinliit appaiMe to
a iloniiuatitii,' iniltu nee so l,.i: i,-rtn-

as to have len ipiiiili .u ipu,! 1,,
iniinetit ami iiapieu.ildi'.

The nsults ol ti.e e' lionj i..uvenli"ii
will be vastly uselul to tins sre'.i in. II

lustratiunH of lesoiuet s,
advantages U lore undu. lined ol. will U
presented to the ililuhlid out
thousands of visitors.

It us present all th'ise thills in thiii
most ulluriii); aspevts. W e im.I d well
if we prtneiu only tiie trut It. Ue need

not enaiimrate; we hate aoilun thai
Deeds the toueh ol the liiidet s I" I!ui

weenn add to attrin ti'iu hy our own
lilaeritvand interest. We 1.01 all iititu
uelively anil e.iloiislv. I.n us .ill mm.
bine to put the Usl loot m 1st.

We siiucesl that a pulilie u.itiii rin,' 01

the eitirens Ih- - In Id at lie eou t h .e, 01

such other pi ue as ma In denned Is st
ut some tarly u riod the soouer
the U'lier in order tint puMie miii.-- ;

ment mav liml its proper pn sioti.
Let it he ri'ineiuU'ied. that tneeoiivm j

tion is to he held Inn w 1' h.mt ul on the
1 7th of IhviiiiIk r. l i t

its rnterlaiiiiiK ul has Invn .nu pud hv

us. Hlid is upon us. Let us .ie.iiit our-- 1

selves inanliilh anil spleudidlt . ;

MrAlliHU-- r iiutl Hnili.
The Wanl MeAlhsti r book. ' Siiii'lyi

as I have found il" is it revelation, but!
not of 11 kind the author inli ndnl. Il re
. i a... :ri.:..i. . . .1.eiti mm 11 mi, 11 solici t is eoi rei i iv rep-

reseiiled ny .Mr. Mi Mlister it is a poor
thing ; something siliish, eiin'.isti, nl to a
degree never dieainrd ol mil of this s.imr
high society, and unginmunilieul enough
tOive one the horrors. Hut niuaps it is
not society that is uli'i his that is so of-

fensive, but only Mr. McAllister himself.
Hear him talk about the prcsciileuix-ro-
of Or many :

"I had nn intense mbnirntiiui for him.
His habit of walking under the trees 111

the Alice Liehleutinii was also mine, and
it was with pleasure that I Imwcil most
rcspcvtlullv to him day by day,"

How rich! And imagine, O common-
er, how thrilled ihe McAllister wnseaeli
day that lie prostrated hiinsell bclore the
prince, who iu turn, was only saved to
rule in our time by his Mood fortune ol
walking where this intense admiration
could vent Itself.

McAllister's hook swnrnis with errors
of grammar thut nut only reveal a limit-

ed education, but also uimciitlcmanlv
ol the good opinion of its read-

ers. To serve the wrong soup with a
certain kind of fish would be held un
pardonable by Mr. McAllister; lo print a
sentence that could no more be pursed
than it could fly is sll right in Mr. Mc-

Allister's eyes.
Some weeks ago the Illustrated Ameri

can, which it the Inst and lu st gilt of urt,
literature and science to man, printed
photo engravings of Mr. McAllister at

r
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Newport surrounded by the very cream
of New Yoik society. What a fall was
there tti v countrymen! Mr. McAllister
did not look mine like a gentleman than
the average man of daily ncipuiintnnce;
the Indies whom the camera had all too
faithfully portrayed showed no evidences
of that hih breeding and culture that
should go with $o,OllO balls and $1,000
gowns; not one of them wnseveu pretty.

Can it lie that "our best society" is a
hollow mockery, that our truest and best
gentlemen and gentlewomen arc not made
by money alone? We have suspected as
much for some time.

tiO HlOW,

The press of the south never performed
a bet ter service than lies at its hand now
'in telling the over-joyf- democrats that
their latest great victory is not so fa-

mous as the one they must achieve by
wise and conservative ac
tion in congress. There is some talk of
ictaliatiou on Siieakcr Keed and some ol

uiving the republicans a dose "of their
own medicine." Hut wc lniie nothing
n ill come of it. If the people approved

I thai sort of thing they forgot to say
mi Inst Tuesday. The democratic oppor-
tunity is very favorable. It is not neces-

sary to be verv wise or great or brilliant
111 ,'Cd congress legislation. Just ordi-

nary honestv and decency und economy
will lie highly appreciated alter the
country's session with (Juiiy, McKinley

Co., and will k ep the democratic

party iu power indefinitely.

Si'l .tKiNr, ol Us expenses 111 getting up
election returns the New York Herald

s;ivs:
"I Hi, there art' exiense8 and exKiises

mm ty chairs needed, for instance; lfin
piudlcs on which to stick the return

when read, each spindle specially
weighted with lead, so that no tipping
"Vi can cause' tlclav; M.ncils by the
Lioss. and I don't know wlint count--

ss incidentals lnsides."
That's nothing at all. The Scially

iinde puis uoid hy Tim Citizks nn elec-

tion night to stick into despairing rcpub- -

.eans .old recall them 10 consciousness
were di. undid tipKil and must have

1. 1st a fortune. Oh, there arc rxiensrs
.mi evii-usis- but for blowing vuur own
.". 1111 horn till even the very jackasses

are silenced give us a New York newspa-

per tun from Kuroiic by a son of his

i.iitiii who was ;i journalist.

omul the leatnres in the current po-i- n

ic.d siinnliou.ilimist aihlsto thegaietv
,l tin nation. That is the attempts ol

t ic ripu'ilu. ins In account for w hat hit

hi in i.ist i iiesdiiy. These ill tempts are
s varied i'S the stars and

ist as 1. 11 ap.it and as pictiircsiiic.
M:tdc sa'.s local issues made the

. iusi ot ins distress iu Massachusetts;

..ul ..n lliaeketl is sure it was the M- -:

e inll. ijua e lliiuss 11 was a li.ck

0 votis; I at 111 I'eunsylvaiiia decent re-- p

diin ino l,no thai ii 'Juay had been

.iipo--M'- si niouttis ago lielamater
would have Urn elected. Amlsoit goes.

iierepui 'ie.tus shouliUtold a convention
.lid gel t' .get Iter.

"Tin; Ii..- tin- liiiiiur oI'lhcNew
a un ai which II. W. C.r.'dv made his

in, us spe-.-e- or soiiu- simil.-i- occasion
it is iiion li'itn piiil-abl- that he never
eoiil I rcacl ed the conspicuous

posi.1011 tn occupied at the time ol
- il.atii."
To - 1 IRit Mr. I )eii'W of New Yoik.

.Willi tin aewspaiers had not reported
Mr. Hi ady's speech, that same national
ii'sition would never have lieen reached

'iv the ilistinguislied Cieorgian; and if, as
Irmly Itimscll said, lie had not lieen a

great talker his mother being a woman
and his lather an Irishman the New

York skccIi would not have lieen deliv-

ered at all.

Tin: I h;ii that oner through
woods its how ls of anguish shed,

now hangs as mute on butcher's hooks
as ii thai liear had fled. However, we

ire iniorined that the hear aforesaid lelt
some looiprims on the sands of time that
ue to be heard from again if footprints
.an Ik- In.ird iroin. He had enemies, but
ic also hail friends, and these last do not

ste iu the manner of his taking otf full

rrperatiou for some of his sufferings. In
.1: her words it was not a case ol hear

1111I lorlie.ir, ami there are those who
i to know whv.

Wiiii iii.k arc wc drilling? Twojapsn- -

sc Hindi-til- of the Michigan University
nave created 11 sensation by eloping to
.'.uiada with two American girls. The
l ips are Kulstitaro I'likushiina and Kri-ar- o

Tokano, and the account at hand
lots not state whether the names were
taken along iu the baggage enr or not.

uvwiiy MiKinley is to blame. He
ihoulil have put a prohibitory export
lu'.y mi American girls.

MOI'TH'M

4'jinmf minm In Now Ilia
I'OllllCM.

I'rntti lite Charleston News and Courier.
A great political responsibity will rest

upon the representatives from the south,
ami the sooner they and all of us appre
ciate the situation the better it will be
for the future of tbe partr and the coun
try. We would not have them sacrifice

the lenst pnrticle of their or
surrender any part ol tbe power to which
their number shall legilimatelT entitle
them, but we would commend to them
that modesty of demeanor and that con-

servatism of spirit which will serve to.. . . , .r i : : 1

sl rengtcn tnc lianas 01 meir poimi-a- i to
lies and mirtv nssocintes in the north
east and west. Good politics on the pnrt
the democratic majority in the next con-
gress will be the highest patriotism, and
conservatism is now mc "vi iwunes.

treriMilltanliisj the) Pstrtv In Ih
oatn.

from the Hpringneld Republican.

What a wretched failure the republican
nttrmpts to strengthen the party in tbe
south have been! The distribution ol the
offices has divided the bosses into fac-

tions nml disgruntled thr negroes be-

cause they thought th'.-- dill not get then-shar-

In Georgia, Alabama snd North
Carolina, and in the Hpringfield district
in Missouri, these colored men formu-
lated their grievances in resolutions and
made threats as to what would happen
unless they were "recognised" as well as
their white coleaguea, and Tuesday's
turns indicate that these threats were
not altogether meaningless.

PKNNHVI.VANIA,

What the RepuhllcHua staid the
I.oaa of It Meant.

Pram the New York Post.
There is good republican authority ni

to the significance of Mr, Pnttison's elec-

tion, which ought tn be cited. We are
indebted to the Philadelphia Inquirer for

having secured these deliverances in ad-

vance, and published them in convenient
form for presentation is our columns to-

day. Said Congressman Henderson, of
Iowa: "I cannot contemplate n doubt
about carrying Pennsylvania. Just nt
this time such a misfortune would be

national calamity." Said Congressman
McKinley of Ohio: "We look lo Penn-
sylvania' to gauge the force of battle.
The results ol November will fix the pres-
tige of 'BS. Bverv republican in

should do his dntv." Said Con- -

L'ressnmn Cannon, of Illinois: "If Penn
sylvania should go wrong, wc might as
well stop right there. A disaster in
Pennsylvania, then look out for the de
luge. The republicans in the west regard
Pennsylvania ns our Gibraltar." Said
Senator Ingalls. of Kansas: "When you
wish to symbolize republicanism, yuu
point to Pennsylvania. To such
a heritage by the voters of the Keystone
Commonwealth would he to dishonor 1111

almost unbroken record ot thirtv years
The effect of such a disaster would Iw ir
redeemable."

THK I.KAOF.R OF VI.

Why Urover t ic t eland Hhould
e With the- - DvmocralH.

Allen W. Thurmiin.
"This was the issue, plain and simple,

brought about by the .McKinley lull, und
10 the man drover Cleveland, who threi
vears ago boldly and fearlessly a I lacked
this .vliolc system, more than to any

other do we owe this victory. Never liu

one momenl. amid nil the abuse thai
was heaped upon him, did he falter or
his courage tail.

"Ilrlieving in the trni h and justice ol

his position, believing that the govern-
ment had n.i right lo lake money from
: he pockets of the people solely lor the
U'ltcfit ol a particular class, he continued
ear after year, when others hesitated to

kittle foi the right, mid now, when all
arc eager to j.,in iu the fr.iv. certainly
this fact thai he dand to lead wher
senrcelv anv dared 10 follow- shows h.

metal he is made ol, and I Ulicvr thai
the whole people will ser to it that he.
and only he, shall lie again liom n as
t heir leader in '!".

Hill, Tamilian unci - "f

Prom the Ctiuttiulo' K" Times

About the silliest tning of the season is

the cackling iiicertaiu iani ii vsluetsani'
republican thai the triumph
of Tammany in New Vork nssur-.- lilt
nomination and election 1.1 Hill president
in 'Wi. Tnm111n11vl1c.il the ilciuocniis iu

1HNS. Tanimanv h is di lean d
he democratic nomirees lot governor ot

New York. Tnminanv and Tweed ring
tvec eoiivertil'h- terms for several teats.

might carry New York for
Hill, liu. the lact thai lie t :isT.iiia.auy's

would turn a hall doin stales
rcpuM'c.ui. who would v te :or a clean
democrat tviih eh an lit round
majorities.

The ChaiiKv MHoiiifl . Made,
I'riiin the News an iihervii.

Now. within a lorinichi aftei our elec-

tion, the new rucniU'r can lie in his seal
if need Iw, and it would be w ell for a
change to be made. If the men just
elected to congress were lo assemble this
liecember. the McKinley bill would lie

as so"n as the new sciiulots
should come ill. Hut as things are, the
new congress will not nicci lor a year
yet. and McKinley prices will 'lave lo lie
paid notwithstanding lie protests ol the
icoplc.

HouIh with Hut a Mingle Thouuhl.
Prom I,nuo NftvpHier.

As the smokeof Tuesday's battle clears
.IW.'IV .

TUB LATHS r At ll S

FKOSt Soh TII cakoi.i.xa

I iter $11110 has nlrendy lieen collected
and put in hank for the building of an
Kpitcopal church iu rlnlllrhorn.

Rev. Dr. Ahernntliy. of Rutherford
college, has succeeded in raising $.'l,oiHi
in two months for the new college.

A Moore county girl is charged with
having said: "It a carl wheel has nine
icllows. it is a pity that a pretty girl liki
inc ran t nave one.

A determined effort is now being mnde.
and with n very gratifying show lor suc
cess, to I'Uilil a I'n-si- terinn church at
Ml. 1 ill v. A subscription list was
started lust Monday at noon nnd in a
few hours about had been sub- -

scrilied.

I'mmrntions are in progress for a
course of free lectures in Raleigh to farm
ers the coming winter und spring, Hy pro
fessors of the college. It is proposed to
have suteen lectures ind the course will
probably begin in January. The idea is
to begin as soon ns a certain number ol
farmers will agree to attend the entire
course.

Lawrence White, one of the young
nimrods of Concord while out on a bird
hunt laid down Pis double barrel breech-
loader, and went to spring for drink.
While nt the spring a rabbit, supposed to
lie a grave-yar- d rabbit, came to the gun
nnd rubbed its font on the munle of the
left barrel. The result was whrn Law-
rence fired nt covev of partridges that
barrel bursted at the munle and down
about three inches. It must have Iktii
the rabbit font, for Lawrence never
overloads. Concord Standard.

A d in Temaa Wrllem
My case is of long standing; has baf-

fled mnnv physicians; have tried every
rented v I could hear of, but llrndfield's
Female Regulator is all thnt relieved me.

Write Hradfield Regulator Company,
Atlanta, Ga., foi particulars, My all
druggists.

POVDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crvam of tartar baklnff Kwder. Hljrlirat
wavrnlna itmiltil U. Onvrm- -

ami Report. Anajutt 17, IHM,

The AHheviile Cltlxeu Silvca
The latest loc il news.
The freshest St'dc news.
The best general news.
General and special comnieiils
The largest subscription list ol any

secular paper in the Slate.
The best advertising medium m tbe

State.
A full staffof able editors and corres-

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most cnter-prisin- g

paK.r in North Carolina
Its efforts are always devoted to Ihc

upbuilding and development of the re-

sources of the Slate, piiiliculatly the
Western section.

Subscription, SO per annum; $M si
months ; ruicents per mouth.

AT THK

JEWELRY STORE.
The enlirc stock ol

JMulet! Jovi'i,
IneluilinK line linnnhes. Iiuuims inil H111 e

lets, at

HJ-ONE-THI- OFF!-- Hi

NrKMrtMrw ut I'nit. a wc inuml in thr titttirr

tt kifp iMihiiic hut niiii titiiii am

Strrltnu Silver cWilr,

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEWcLER.

4oulh Maiti Nl. Asilicville.
"JTTTTnW ,v- - Donelss mrmjJUllUn WMPrunleil. mid errv siilr
us Ills uiiitif suit nlMmiira as ballom.

WW--

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLCMKN.
FU Clf and hmt4 U'strrprMf C.vala.

Tbe irrllrnr and wenririsT aualllkMOf Chti tho
nnnot b iMiti-- li'mn tiiniiv tlnMrPT umlunsw
DlfUUOf IU UwilUWI'l) if WfeUvnk

tS00 4rnalni llnnfl-rwr- J. an rkwrnnt aM
ta imibii iintw w nii'ii riiuinifiiiii ii ir.
A JOO lUnlrwr4 Well, k flite rail

VT t It at nil iluralnlltr.

Sh al put'tilir rrNfu

W fit rsilnMMl . frtnr, hi.
AU niavic in tunnw, huii..d una um

$3 & $2 SHOES ld.8s.
hem nvxt fuTitnlilT rtvriTiil nine IntrmtwrtJ

and th mt-u- l itnrtv-ii- rut hult Umfoi wutmrtut
to any Iky ltl j tiit iirlittL

Abbt t.iur it'Ali'r. nitil if liu rainrwt mntitv 9tm amna
dl vol tn f.'i.ir riti'l.aBiusf titvriiswsl pnem, or ft
butuu ftr ir.i- - r iiiATik.

V, U UOH)LAH,Vtckfm, Himi

WIS 4 VICW Ar 1IVKHS.

I5BUNKENr(ES5
V LiQUCK Habit.mum memo mute s ivtohi wtr
I HAlifES golden specific
Itmn hertvtnUMiiii-.iA,nrliiiirttritMii- l fund

without l hi-- kimuliilci nl ptlhtil f nwvrjr,
II Ii AliMilulfly Ujiii.I' nil will I'UVii iriii-0b- i

and Miy iiirt. tviiftiit-- llir itatM-n- i i a
nnMlrratfxIriiiki'rMritMiili-isliiilii'Hrii-K- IT NKV
KK I'AlLsH. tfti-ritii- - .,nl l nnd wttb iurb
rrri; ity thai th ixiiii iii uni rg-- no

and n tii oiiuii ir ri (orniaiiua la
AioUa. t Mi Ot uk I nv. To bv luul ol

KAVSDH JV SMITH, hnisiKi-- t.
villi, x. C,

U'.'A rteVwl v ntiifl nt fri

THE SUN.
-- I'llR-

1891.
Hitme iciitlr nitrcr wHu The Hun'a olnlnn

ftiiuiit m-- nnd thlnit. nnl tMiinr eiii
dnn'i : liut rvrrvbixly hkra tn ert hill f thv
nrwaiHiiN'r whUh m never dull and never
of mi. I lo Ita mind.

mmiHtnii, know thnt tor twenty yram
Thr Hun hna f"ui(M in thr fntnt nnr Mr m tn
mrniic uritii luti never nnvriinitiir wenk
enin In Ita loynltv tthf true Intrreata of thr
part It twrvra alih lvarlr IntilHtfUKV anil
dUlnterrated vlKr At Hhm oplmona hn
llitrmt ni to he lira I ttirnna f aerotmilian
inn the ifiminnii iiuriiitut-- ; It la nl Thr
Hun'a mull ti it bnn arvn further tuttt the mil!
tun.
ItiKhtrrn hundrrtl nnrl nlnriy.onr will hr a

irrrnt yvnr in ttnntin Miiua, ami every
lm.lv alimihl rrnil Thr Hun.
hally, frr itiunth.. " !IO
lallv. cr yenr t.o
Autiilny, inr ymr ... l.oo
hally anil Hundnvt ar yenr H.oo
I Mil v ntitt Hundny, n, r month 0.70
Weekly, one yenr

Addrrna) THi; IH N, New Vork
Hnrpa--r Maicmtlna? for Notcm

brr. iMvo.
1h NovemlM-- nintitrr ol llnrrra Mnca

line vniitiilitB Ihr ltr-- t o n ahnrt aerha ot liu
iwra nn Htiinhi-- n I'liU'onim "iur Itnfv"
-l-iy Chitrtra y Warn r. rl limit the
t'linnl niiti m- nerv ol thni idimI
Intrrt-ftln- iM.rt tin nt our vminirv. Nu' er-

nttti Hluir itlnnn from ihoiouriipha nnd
iMim ilr witi fy ihnttuKnl-ht- il Amerh'm
nrtutr tflc (iilillttoiinl value to ihta inten-- t

li.ti tuNr. It. VV. li th unnt
olii town of M..(lirnl'iir. . iml itiv-- fit nv-

ol "lrr Mviatertruiik' ilu hattvul
l.liii wh I1I1 mill's Hurt, nnittinllv 1 nr
tMr la d hy rlnr lilMotrniluna
(nun dfA'AMi.a hv Otto lU vk, Thr aerirR ol
m lull a un b ulh Ainirk-- ly ThvoWon--

hil.l la fontlnmil In "I'rlmn and nmnur
run hid" TIM- uiuairniioii. a hkli nre
iiunirriua irvmut view-- of onn I ami airn
t ry in ntnl rn il Knutlnuu mi l Vnlimrnlo.
I. a en it 10 llmrn dim rtrr "A Wtntt r Jntitin--
to lumit" hv wny of ihr Cnnnillun I'miIik'
kftltfi t.il anil the I'arinc hvnn it II. M
Hvrraeontrl ut- a an nri'Hrnn "Hwltrand
and the hwlai " "tt htv inn I'niv rlt . " !

the aiilthet nl a tlmclr nnirr hv rroiranur
W. M. Hloaur. I ram let a Initnllnhle at rv uf
Tint iaimi'n i nroiipnt 10 a enn'iuion.Twenty vhniaetrrUII.' Ill itrtith.na irom

d awlttfa hv the dlllntfuliihed I'rtnth ar
tiata, ,Nlrhnrh, Kunl, tint! Monteyni ac nnv
pitny thia Itiatnhtirnt. The other Actum In
ehidta "A llnll.ivvr.n WrnMh," hv Wll.lnui
Hiai'k, with Ar IHuair ithma ; "MnilrlUnej
or, the fektlvnl id ihc licail," hy Hrwr
Kin ni and "I'lirtrnlta,' hy Kuih liana
Drnptr. Mr M Weir Mlti-hel- mniriliu ten a
iharmlnA fmt m rntltlrd "Thr (Junki r l.ady,"
wnu-- la Miininiiy and nrmiiHuiiy liluatratrd
hy II01 nrd I'ylr, other I'nrnm are" No
vrmlirr." hy Anhlhald Lampmnni "i on
I, ate!" liy uMan llnwthornri "Thr World
Kuita On," hy Ki a llnwthorne l.a thro tn
"on W nk In a tt'nn a lirvnmleaa iMerit," t.y
Annie I'lrlla. and ' limit ruin." hv Illlaa
Carman. Oenra William Ciittln, In Ihr hM.
tor'a liuay i'halr,i1lMuae a nnmitrrot tntrr
rRtlna; aiihtrita, aurh aa thr dr rraar of imp
ulailon tn of the mountain diairlrta,
Krntlemanllneaa In I'nrllament and In i,

the "aiKlety lumn" ( thr nrwapa
lera a id me rrernl leulalathm for thr

of the liquor tr fftc Willlnm lH?an
Muwrlla, In thr KiHtor'a Htndv, ennahlrra the
mnat rrvrnt theorlra rraardlne the orlKta nf
inr aryana. vnanca uuaiev w arnrr. in tne
ftdltor' 1 (rawer, ealla thr rradi-r'- attention
to a peculiar tendency of modern tlmea, and
aniraT"ta that there mav be attlt farther tri-
umph tor the alut machine and eltetrHatjr.

WB AKI5 HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE

THAT WB HAVB THIS WEKK

THE CAPACITY AND

(H'K

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

WE HAVE SECURED SEVERAL

FIRST-CLAS- EXPERIENCED WORK-

MEN, AND ARE NOW READY T0G1VE

Ol'R ERIENDS A SPLENDID PIT AND

PINE y'ALITY, AT VERY REASONA-

BLE KATES. CALL IN AND SEE PS;

ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL.

Ot'R REPAIR DEPARTMENT IS
t

STILL. l'TLl. AND ACTIVK, AND WE

CAN (UVli PROMPT ATTIvNTlON TO

AI.I. WORK HROt'OHT IN.

WEAVER I MYERS.

nn: shoe stoke
39 Pation Avenue.

Ii. H. UKITT
STONE CONTRACTOR & BORDER.

Alao urn dng of all klnda done. All order
;iromptly ft led nnd work gun ran teed Can
c foi ml at all lime at tlrahiun'a Cotton

Factory.
uuir Muttf

insu"rTyourhoerttwith

IS. J. ASTON.
'ciivral t liiMurancv t AtMit.

Rear ti. .'ii South Mnm atrrvt.
1'otilhl.i.hetl iv,; Aahcvilir. S. C

uufi dl v

Ui.tfliHli Hud Frencta
AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG UUIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

So. IO h'mich llruad Avenue
hlS. BURGMYN MAITLANO, PRINCIPAL

ir tntu.y eai .inontr FrinHpnl of Mt
Vvu.i. fnlt'it. l.nliitnoiT.)

VtHitrl iv 1 .'11-- .'irpTH-nttn- t

i't
I.ST AMI ISIIHIi IM.-.-

II. II. COSHY,
iMittHftNor to C Cownn t

JEWELER.
J7 fATTUN AVICNl'K,

SUNT in 11 IK TO II 1NI1 CKNTKAI.

Tlil.. ASIIIiV II.I.H. N. c.

Minlillv

flll'Ol'M) :
OXYGEN!

MEOICATEO BALSAM VAPOR

IT you have any Noae. Ttuvat or Luna;

dia aaea.

On appllcHUoa I will arnd a pamphlet

drarriptlve of Aaherllle and alao the In-- 1

hnllnit trrat'ttent rre with Mat ol queaT
' tinna to he anawered by tbe patlrnt
' whrn ordrrinR Hume Treatment. Thia f
' treat men t la aa effective aa the ofAct

' treatment.

OF PIC-K- NO. 95 PATTON AVBNl'B.

Aahrvllte, N. C.

T. J. HARGAN, M. D. t

REVKLL & WAGNER,
ImnMiin to Kopp l.lchtrtilicrKcr,

FANCY GROCERS.
SUGAR AT REFINERS' PRICES.

Colfrr. rus.inl on Ihi premiers dslly, anil
aruunil nir .vrry nMumt r.

Full Line of Table Huppllea.
I'm ilrllvrrr A full llnr of Feed, fuml.hcd

ni wnuicMir pnm.
8 PATTON AVHNI7K.

Tclrp one Nu. no.
riitiadir

GREER DROS.,
IMurmiHira to Halrd A Kwlor.l

No. aS North Main Street,

"Untika,"
MI'I'IIHIOR I'l.dlia MANI PACTI Kmi

I'OH OI'K TDAIlK, AI.I. aURM,

HE SELL FOR 1140 PER HUNDRED.

The Dally Newspaper Beat.
The daily iiiwH)npr Ih tlic
KHrof all ndvirtiHing inmli-iiiii- h,

ppoviilinfi; it in proimrly
iiwd. Advert iHing in dnily
iu'WHimpeiH )tyn, btM'nuw

the uiK)r K(mh .y

to tho pur-dinne- r

day after dny
Mild Ifivil HllOplMTH
and purchnHorK tni'ir

inoni'antilo news throiiKli tin
ndvci tiMin odlunniH, jimt nn
thoy Rive tho iiowh mat-
ter throiiRli tin editorial col-umii- H.

11. V. Orr.

l Nfiw riHmi rvrutty iifHiml br Ivwl
In. nmli.fi or Ih. A.h.rlll. bar lo

Sum psrrlm.Nt and hnt. isl papni. Ofv.ln. .11 bmHfi iMilnta. Titat mi. mmX sn
nn hV. al th. oSn at tk. Crrns Pvsusm
in Cil , M. Hurt OHafl aqsn llanlnl

.

u' i.i l'ii''l.r..'..'r''lMV 'gnWlWJ;H'jwp

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
Iu xoo Feet of Central PawKcnjfer Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

A modern Ar.t cln.. hotel. Hot and rold ntrr nml'bnth. nnd toilet, on ..cry floor,
Itlectric licll. In every mum. Ourti lln- in oilier mill Knur. In lied room.. (HUce, dinlna
room lunch eounter, elti.r and new .tntiil and Imr nn-- liiMlnrd room on nr.t floor. Klec-tr-

.treet ear. a door every Sl) minute', rliihnumil and lianville railroad ratina bonar,
JO minute, for meal..

RAT1CH, I.oo PEH DAY.
A. G. HALL.YI1URTON, Prop.

J. a. RRVAM al W4I.TKR liRKF.N, Clerka.

FOR

. SllC---
.t

--. - --

''"i.'--

CONTAINS NINE ROOMS. INCLUDING BUH

SALE.

Plntuhc-- t thnititfhout ntliar I'ari.ir
ilruiiril Liacniatn-W.ilton- .

lurthrr .nfurmiititin

G. H. WALKER-- . No. 5, Jellc-raoi- . Drive.
Jiilvl-ill-

m

$100 REWARD I
anyone pair r.rnhiii" vn'ue reiikid

31 NORTH MAIN STREET
al'r I'anm'ra'

ASH ICMIKi: DRY C;ODS COMPANY.
Chemv.t nnenrlh llniidU-- ntlllni! ir.llii" Inlrnil

liiiiiit Home
made MaVU. nule Iminr.li.'.

mrw-.ii&piL-

Onk. anil
ink v.iil with

1'i.r cnll

Vfrch"iiae.

l
'e i v It ..

- ie

I

aw

In
in eil

tin

r. v- -- ss

I'or hu will liny a of Shin' nnd not net Now ax

tuat

.tore ut l,ou N. and to treat
1....1 u k.i'i, h' .mi-iu- 4hiH'. ..I vrr hill iiutr .ill ill k' It...

Ho
A.heville Hhoe Co hue.

Aaheville Dry Goodti Co.,
I. o. H'iwl. Manavrr.

lloaanl I'niHil and Milt. Ilnleumlie nre with u.

.DO NOT FOUGIiT

THAT- -

IVEEKLY CITIZEN

H

O N L Y

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-S- I

PER VICAR,

Strictly in Advance.

$5 For a Club of Six.

Send One Dollnr timi renew

your HuliHi'i'ipliun at onee.

SMcial CoiTeHpundentH in

every wet ion of Wentern

North Carolina.

arKciAL fkatiri:mi
LOCAL .NKWS,

FOUKKIN NKWS

AfJHICl.r4TlJItAL .NEWS,

ALLIANCE NEWS.

ami

ALWAYS DEMOCRATIC.

The Ileal

Family Ncwapaper
In the State.

.'U'-g.l- '. ftWt

ji...iisari

ROOM FiTTEUt WITH WATER CLOSET.

Re.ei.ti.n Hail Anithcil In ynnrter.

- i' nile Unlllnu, We wnrrnnl every piilr ot,

TRY THK

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 Pation Avenue.
)f rtm I'm there' money in

printer'K ink, but the man
who innkeH the in out intelli-
gent use of it get the moHt
money out of it. ItdoeH not
pay tt nilvertiHe Honietliing
you haven't pot. or anything
you eannot do and do well..
The limit who udvertim'8 a
frnud inunt have a "good"
ti'iiufl, anil lie who advertine
dargaitm in goodrt niUHt be
prejiared to witinfy hia mw-tonier-

1UOF. J. BAKER,
ll'KOM I.ONIION, It NO I

PIANOS TUNED & REGULATED. $3.
New nrtlona put In old nlnana, Aitkin'

tirtniiKk' I hmirtimenia tumd and rvpairrd
Nutininctltin Kuamntrrd. lavcordrra at 37
I'utton Avenue, A aha ville, N. C.

imvlodini
"DRICSS.

There ore few mora intercstiiifr or In

structive publications offered for Novem
ber tlmtl tllcjKNNKM-Mll.LR- MaOAZINS,
I in km, which is justnt hnnri, This enter
tiiiniiiK IKriiiillcnl, the success of which
hits liml rcmnrkiililr, is being monthly
incrr.mcd in site, ns nlsii in point ot

contents. The November issue
is Inrxer llmu nnv previous number; it is
hiniilsiitmly illuatruted, and nn euitnmc
ul its contents shows the subject treated
to ne nt rnre interest to every woman in
the In nd . The tiihlr of contents con-tmi-

iimitlicr udmirnble article on
I'hysicnl Culture, hy Miss Mabel Jen--

iii'Mi Loumras Annie d Montumus
rulrs for Table Ktiquette; tbe second
iiiiiieriin TnjM'Stry, by Marie Adelaide
III line i "Two Thnnkiuivinus" (a
iKiem), by Millie! lliiydvtii ''The Giving.
ol "riiunks" Inn essnvli by lennie H up-ki-n.

; nn article by Florence P, 8pofTord
on rcniliUKi "The Hent of Temper," by
S, Cluinliiin; "Woman and Plastic Art,
by Knte KnufTmniiii; "Temperance In
I'ond," by Hiinhmn Hiirfling;"Self-Ctnn- -

inunion," by Wenik'll Hravey j Mrs. Mil-
ler's svrinl, "Tilt I'hilusoplier of Drilt-wim-

"A Olrl Student's Year In Paris"
(Novemlier), by Charlotte Warton;
"Pnini Mitn tn Ood" (a story), hy Lucy
Wallace; Fnsliiiinn for November fillus-- t
rated , hy llustien Ix'tarKe; Editorial

Ciittmwnt, and Dunk Reviews, '

Hiibst'ription price, $3.00 per yenr.
Single copies, !I5 cents.

Address Tux JiiNNRsa-MiLl.S- Ptm. Co.
UOJ I'lfth Ave., New York, .

uov4d4t.

Hiatal iAn.,i i
-

I


